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<dhe FLORSHEIM SHOE
G/'JLORSWEJW Sbocsarc their- 
suit of the Qiost experienced 
thought in fine shoe build 
ing, sJdllcd workmanship 
and best materials * proa- 
ufit of unusual excellence.

New Spring Models 
Are Here

SAM LEVY
New and Larger Store 

Sartori Avenue Torrnnoe

Baritone
Tcncher intitructor 

  Vuira - Dramatics.

Announces: the Opening 
of a

STUDIO in TORRANCE
Central Evangelical Church.

Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.. Tuesdays ami Fridays 
Telfplione 119-M for Appointment at_other bows. 
Only a Limited Number of Pupils Will Be Acoi.i>tedL

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePIumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOP.

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE. DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Acrou from Po.t Office 1418 MkraKn* AVMMM

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Package of

THREE FLOWER 
TOILETRIES

Containing .  
\u-c Powder

isiiii; Cream 
Vanishing Cream 

 Skin and Tissu
IVrfunu' 

I'M ve Varic'ikm in All.

FREE
With Each $1.00 or Oven Purchase, of

Hudnut Merchandise 
A most generous offer

SCHOOLNEWS
1 IICH SCHOOL

The illi bus Increa 
miry to fo»o that It is ni-cesmi 

another. At the K''iiicst of i 
number of members the new das 
will bo In the Loniltii high sclmr 
building, if uminnemi'iils can b 
made. Tho lime and ilmc of till 
class has not yet been determined,

it i« the policy of th 
nlsht school to allow the majority 
of people attending the class tc

 rmlne the time of meeting

ranco high school building 
which are held from 1 p.m. t 
S p. in. on Mondays, and 7 p. n: 
till 9 p. m. on Fridays.

 ho Girls' Leaffue have been 
ntod permission to take chnrRO 

of the Women's Club program a 
their meeting cm March 26. Till 
promises to bo one of tllo most in

 sting meetings of the year, a. 
the tfrls wish to present their

 operation in all of the ffirls' ac 
tivities. Mrs. Maude Murrey Welr- 
isk./Vho Is of state and national 

 putntion in the upbuilding of 
Kirls' and women's organizations, 
i-ill Kivo an address on "The Olrl 
n Her Teens." Mrs. Weirlck is a 
ery pleusini; and forceful speaker 

and stated In answer to the in- 
itatlon that sho was greatly de 

lighted to bo on a program with 
crirls, as shi^lo^d irirls and

tha slad to help tin

Tho seniors have decided on their 
nounccmcnts and personal curds, 
id tho orders will be placed im 

mediately. Many salesmen from 
different houses on the coast liavo 
brought samples to tho class.

3ome Out of tho Kitchen" has 
i chosen as the student body 

play. Tryouts hnvo been held and

Miss Linge'nfclter and Miss Millercl 
will coach tlu. play.

he chemistry and physics classes 
planning a trip to Long Boach 
y. They will visit the Long 

ch Halt Works and the Press- 
Telegram office, Living the school 

t 12:30 p.m.

Tho junior vaudeville which was 
ven last Friday was a huge .suc- 
ss. Thu proceeds will ho pu< 
to the junior treasury and used

lici Girls' I.raKtie has been

tion for the B9 and B7 ifirls, and 
at last tho day has arrived. Every 
Kirl in school is Invited to attend 

ic mixer, which will be In tune 
ith St. Patrick's Day. The com 

mittee is very busy making favors' 
and planning for the party.

KLKMENTARY SCHOOL 
On Thursday Officer Phillips :nu 
Iranian Harry Warren visited tin

vlth I hi
county for a riro drill. In fxaetly 
ono minute :md thirty seconds after 
Mr. Bell touched tho fire alarm the 
705 children present had entirely 
cleared tho building. The men com'- 

idcd the children very highly for 
thn orderly .and swift work. Mr. 

rren'and Mr. I'hillips said they 
lid order fire escapes for the 
md floor, as the steps are 
icr narrow. Mr. Bell said the 

plans for Ille annex show much
rtde

established for the pa
capped children. There are sevci 
hildron in I lie school, who are do 
n ono ear who will Join the c-lui 
'he hour is Monday from 1 to 
p. m.. and parents anil visitors a

Tho candy and uako sale, on 
rni-sclay was very successful, net- 
ing tin. children $16.!il. This fund 
i/ill hi, used ID buy a stretcher 
.ml bandages for thn first aid class 
.ml to purchase felt TH for the 
ioy«' track suits.

 ded Iditi

). The second and third grades 
will have, a new room in one of 
he bungalows, making necessary 
iair-duy sessions for these two 

Kradi-H. A teaeher lias been prom- 
cd. lirinjjiiit,' llm. total uf teachers

Miss Coudriek. county music, sn- 
Mirvisor. spent Thursday at the

ire 'supervisor, spent Thursday 
and Ki-lilny with the pupils.

How oll.ii w.. say "Arrn'l we

l/hell we \i*ll I lie pull Uf si-llools

if today we ar.. forcc-il to say 
'What wonderful iulviiniaiM-s our
 Illldren me elljoylllf..1 "

A trip lo l !;e Turrance ele- 
nuntary scboul 'riiuisday aflernoon 

led the fact Iliat a new elass 
would lie csl:a>lisheil , nilliitiutl
 luliH. under Hie nu!iili.,u .livislon 
>f the ,|, -paitmi-nt ul hr:i[lh ami 
Mirivctive phv.sif-,.1 i-ililration.

III thi.-, elass the .-hllcllen will lie 

reulecl with piopcr ic-jil and rich 

Illlk.
All ehil.l:, a » Im ,u r under 

veulil l,n iioiin.iN IH more will. 

vitll their parents' CIMISC.H, . nlcr 

lli.s cla.s.s and l» !:,U"ht I lie prill

ill i. : t   y.. 1 .-',.  : Ml.   I -eh.ml

! til" liro|,.-r .!l. t ,,li,l siiriicienl
t nl home, II,e> vtill i,.e i, tlien

Iral \\'iKl

Henry E. Carter, 
Assemblyman, Is 

In Council Race
Wilmington Man Seeks L. A.

City Nomination in
15th District

Henry K Carter of \VllminKtnn. 
iiKsrinlilyinim rrmn Iliif. district, Is 
mnklnK ii HtroiiB hid for nomination 
f<»- (ho city council, city of Los 
AIIBI-I , in the 16th district, which 
includes nil thnt part of tho city 
south of Florence avenue.

Mr. Curler's friends are confi 
dent" thnt hu will be nominated and 
elected. It is authentically report 
ed (hut Mr. Curler appreciates the 
possibilities of development of the 
shoestrinK strip and that he will 
h-lvr. serious consideration to the 
demands of the residents thereof.

Tho primary election will he held 
on Tuesday, May 5.

In rase Mr. Carter is elected he 
will re.slRn as assembly/nan. His 
suecessiir wcmlcl be elected next 
fall.

Pherp will be :i pot luck supper 
liBht at the Methodist church for 
  members of tho congregation 
I their friends, stvc-n |,y the

husbands of the members of the
T-adks' Aid Society.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Tread Treadwell was ambulatin
p Hie hlBhwny with one of thorn
rlze pullets of his under his arm

and Ed Trefry sco him and stops
hi

fltli the 
uto win

realto

he

id pr

Sli

him 
Ml-knowr
evverlaV

risinal
Geo. Proctor has got
w who If (loo. had
it why he would be
iimtry over because the other 

niKht she was telline: about a large,
 ll-fed woman who wore plenty 
armor plate you know the old

avy kind that come way up
der the arm-pits and Geo's sis 

ter-in-law 'says she wore them 
kind of corsets that made it look 
like sho was walking on crutches 

II the time.

And then sho says that when her 
brother Frank Steinhilber was wcd- 
rted sho cried so much she always 
cries at weddings why tho rest of 
tho family called her Rain-ln-the-

Venic bus named him IIo/.o in 
honor of many pleasant hours 
Verne has spent trying to figure 
out. Hie points of Jokes In Ye 
Towne Talkc. Verno   has Rot a 
rnrii as hi:,- as HIP Atlantic cable 
that he hitches to this clnwtf and 
lakes him out for exercise and th 
last time I see them golnc up th 
st. why It looked like Verne wa 
Kcttini; more exercise than the ca 
nine. Hut my eyes Is kinda bad 
an.I niebbe I didn't lilloW which 
was which.

Cal Alverson just went by with 
his boss. The bigger 'hey are the 
harder they fall and It takes n 
little woman to make a hlfr bozo 
toe the mark. Ks Cal?

I was .up to the bowling alleys
one night and little Miss Alverson 
was there and I tells her this 
rhyme:

Marjorio Mutton Pie and John 
ny Bo Peep,

They went together on Grace- 
church street. 

In and out, in and out. over
' the way,

"Ho," says Johnny, "it's chop 
nose day."

And I gave her nose a little 
hop and the next day why Cal's 

boss corners me and says you've 
;ot to teach mo that rhyme to soy 

to my daughter and Mrs. Alverson 
says, the little mips was repeating 
It like this: . ' 

Marjoric Mud and Tie. and

Pasadena Gets 
Semi-Pro Flag 

By 6 to 2 Win
Chanslor-Canfield hopes of lanci 

ng the Southern California semi- 
mi bnsehnll championship went. 

KlimmerinH Sunday whon the oil 
i bowed to defeat before the 
ndenu Merchants at Tournn- 
it 1'nrk. Tho Millionaires won 
i 2—won because they were the 

hotter baseball team. The C.-C. 
M. O. has no alibis.

he Pasadena outfit executed a 
triple* play in the first Inning, 

e. to McNalib to Leathers. Boss 
let the Oilers clown with 'six hits. 

Petroleum team played error- 
ball, but could not overcome 
12 bunched hits srarnered by 
Pasadennns off tho delivery 

 iieffert and Wallace.

that tbo children keep later hours 
mil are., allowed more sweets and 
less valuable foods.

Milk will lio furnished tin. pupils, 
,ind hot dishes at noon, and pads 
will bo secured for the rest neces- 
lary. Very explicit records and 
ieluilecl charts have been prepared, 
which will be kept by tho pupils 
under the direction of Miss Lay.

There are now forty children
th: ids

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS ON 
FRANCHISE

i that bids 
20. 1925, at

Notice is hereby a 
,-ill bo opened on A 
iKht o'clock I'. M., by the Board 
 rustces of the t'ity of Torranc 
:i a regular meetinK assembled, ( 
In, purchase of a franchise for t 
jyinK of pipe lines alont; ai 
cross any und alt public, hinhwaj 
t reels and alleys, in the City 
'oirance. in pursuance of an a 

plication of the, Julian Petroleu
eh fr, nchise, 

of theilccl with tho City
 ity of Torrunce.

It is tho intention of the. llciuni 
if Trustees of tho City of Tbrrance 
i> issue such a franchise for a 
leriocl of forty years to the hiprh-
 st bidder in consideration of the

M.oo)
f at least One Dollar 
rod to the City of -Tor- 
aeh line of pipe. laid, as 
lie same is laid, and the 
ynicnt to the City of 
f Two I'IT Cent. (2%) 
rata proportion of in- 

 ovidcd for by the stat 
ic State of California.

st In 
checl the,

Frank Wiggins and Spud Murphy 
and Hnrve Ciultenfelder and Willis 
Brooks and John YounR and yrs. 
truly was up sweeping off the ten 
nis court on El Prado Sat. aft. 
and Murph ho says you bozos had 
not better let your wlfcs lamp you 
wielding these brooms or you'll 
never hear the last of it. And 
Murph he didn't wield no broom, 
but just stood around and kind of 
superintended and made wise 
cracks. Murph works at the Tool.

I was reading this here new 
hook of Sinclair Lewis's and in it 
he says they is two kinds of doc 
tors the kind that resarcls the 
initials c. c. as meaning cubic cen 
timeters and the other kind that 
thinks they mean compound ca 
thartic.

Join

And I don't seo no reason why 
her version wasn't just as good as 
the original.

News
Tues. tin

always

And they was another sentence 
in it that made me feel sad and 
it was when he was describing the 
interior of a early morning st. car 
In a big city and he mentioned 
"the heaviness of workers dragged 
out at dawn to another day of 
gray and futile labor."

Folks that don't 

If they
uld

ady too many 
>r the legis-

on
statute that every guy 
i sedan or coupe above 
if Korcl would have to i

a wk.

They is plenty of folks so many 
that I can't remember them all- 
has come in to say that Mrs. Tor- 
ranee should of announced that 
prize curlier. It seems that most 
people always find something to 
sob about.

Floyd
ain't gor

also got

Motor Coach Company
Time Table

to 
Lpng Beach and Wilmington

Leave Torrance
Wilmington Leave Long Beach 

;1 Long Beach For Torrance

7:15 A. M.
8:20 

*9:15 
10:20 
11:20 
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:30
4:20
5:20
6:20 

S 9:20
S Slimliiyn 4mly.

7:40 A. M.
8:10
9:40 

10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P.M.
1:40
2:40
3:15
4:45
5:35
7:40 

S 10:45

A. H. BAUTLKTT. 
City Clerk of the City

Mako restrvatioi 
tickets at the To 
Phono 3-J.

anco Pharmacy.

Dr. Phelps Speaks 
To Women's Club

Dr. Luna P. Phelps of Los An 
geles, chairman of child welfare 
and public health, spoko before the 
Women's Club Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lobita Gano played a group 
of piano numbers.

It was voted to change the place 
of meeting to tho Episcopal parish 
house on Engracia avenue, begin 
ning with the first meeting in 
April.

Permanent Waving
A Perfect Wave 

in Perfect Comfort

Mildred Mary Gordon
Torrance 109-M Lomita339

Your
PacificElectric 

Agent
is also agent for the 
Southern Pacific 
Lines.
 he can arrange
every detail of a 
local or transconti 
nental journey, se 
cure your Pullman 
accommodations, 
checkyour baggage 
from here to desa- 
nation, and other 
wise help you in 
your transporta 
tion problems.
  why not do your 
business here in 
Torrance?
CHAS. H. MUELLER, Agt., 

P. E. Depot Phone 20

^TA-

lime
Is Near at Hand

Are you going to be able to afford 
a vacation?

If you have saved, a little out of every pay 
check, you will be able to take a summer's 
vacation and still have a neat sum left.

But even now, you can save enough before 
midsummer to take a little trip.

Try it and don't go in debt for your vacation 
this year.

State Exchange Bank
^ "THE COMMUNITY BANK"
 WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvdi. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

Main Street Bottle 
Supply Company

11862 So. Main St. 
Phone THornwall 7816

Bottles, Barrels; - Every- 
thing f or Home Beverages |

Equip Your Home With a

OVEN HEAT REGULATED 
CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGE

Eliminates Pot Watching
Oven Heat Regulated Gas Ranges eliminate pot watch 
ing. Put your whole dinner in the oven, roast, vege 
tables, and everything, set the RED WHEEL, then 
take the afternoon off and' forget about cooking till 
dinner time. When you go home all you will have to do 
is to turn off the gas and serve a perfectly cooked 
dinner.

SOLD BY THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.
Post and Qravens 
TORRANCE, CAL.

TERM PAYMENTS

Is No Small Saving
riiai is what you save on your automobile sup 
plies and accessories when you buy coupon 
jooks from us.

£10 Worth of Coupons 
:or only.............................

Coupins good for Gas, Oils, Greases and alt 
Accessories (except Tires)

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Border at Cabrillo 
Arlington at Carson

Cas Oils Creases

Open for Inspection Sunday All
At 19O4 to 1918 Martina Avenue, Torrance

Homes of the Better Sort for Those Who Gare
Built on large lots, close to the Torrance Gram 
mar School. Sold on terms like rent. When you 
see these homes you see the best.

OWNER

f
li

BETTER CONSTRUCTION 
MAKES 

BETTER HOMES!
G. M. KNAPP

1721 E. First St., Long Beach
Ph. 326-426

BETTER DECORATING
MAKES 

BETTER HOMES!

L.


